
/ ~~. Proxy war~'"

\~{against Sudan
western gO'vernment agencie~,
prO'fessiO'nal grO'ups and the.
media had carefully placed the
West O'n the side O'f 'human
rights' in the campaign against

The United States seems to' Sudan;
have singled O'utSudan as a vul- TO'wards that end, tales abO'ut
nerable natiO'n in a, vulnerable' a "race war" and the 'O'ppressiO'n'
regiO'n. It wants to' use Sudan as O'fwO'menwere set aflO'at. When
an example to' all sO'-called these failed to' impress the public,
'rO'gue' states that refuse to' prO'paganda O'peratives fO'und
accept 'leadership' O'fthe US and their 'magic bullet' in allegatiO'ns
Europe. O'fslavery. Again and again, .stO'-

II The O'fficial versiO'n O'f ries abO'uta tradeO'n human cap-
WashingtO'n's Sudan pO'licy was tives were funnelled to' the media
unveiled in American newspa- by O'rganisatiO'nscO'nnected with
pers during later part O'f1996. In the "aid industry" and interested
NO'vember 1996, The parties. As such, O'nceO'nerepO'rt
WashingtO'n PO'st published a was discredited, a dO'zen mO're
stO'rythat the US gO'vernmenthad I would spring up in its place. In
approved milit,ary assistance to'. 1996 alO'ne, mO'st majO'r news
three African cO'untries whO'were sO'urces in the US, bO'thprint and.
cO'lIabO'ratingwith O'neanO'therto' brO'adcast, aired sO'me kind O'f
O'verthrO'wthe Islamic regime in "expO'se" based O'nmisinforma.-
Sudan. The article, cO'ntributed tiO'nabO'utthe "slave trade."
by David B. Okaway and quO'ting There is a certain irony abO'ut
inside sO'urces, revealed that the chO'ice O'fSudan asa target.
almost $ 20 milliO'n in terms of The fharge has never been that,
military equipment had been Sudan pO'sed any military threat
scheduled fO'r shipment to'. to' anyO'ne. Rather, thO'se whO'

- EthiO'pia, Eritrea and Uganda to' pr~dicted Sudan's revO'lutiO'n
, wO'rk with the West in a joint spilling O'ver intO' Egypt based

offensive to' tapple the Khartaum their assumptiO'n O'nthe papulari-"
gO'vernment. . ty O'fthe regime. In O'therwO'rds,

The repart added that it was Sudan pased a 'threat to' the US
perhaps the first example in the O'nly in the ideO'lagical sense,
past cO'ldwar era af WashingtO'n which made military invalvement
giving military suppart to' especially risky. It further risked
African cauntries avO'wedly diverting attention frO'm secret

- intent O'n the O'verthrow O'f anO'th- O'perations against O'ther 'prab-
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" er African governmen,t.
It was further revealed that the

CIA and the National Security
Council had been the driving
forces behind the tougher line.
By all calculations, most of the
aid would, in the final analysis,
end up in the hands ot John

-Garang's CIA supported Sudan
People's Liberation Army.
Viewed in this context, it was
another proxy war that would

C consist of a drawn-out, manpow-
er - intensive battle, like those
that had cost a millioJ;l Angolan
lives during 1970-80s.

Another official of the Clinton
administration is quoted as say-
ing that the US policy was to iso-
late, pressurise and contain-Sudan and to intimidate it to
modify its behaviour. This stance
adds to the suspicion that the

.i action had as much to do with
Sudan, as with the desire to send
a message beyond Sudanese bor-
ders.

Writing in 'Impact.
International' (3/97), Elizabeth
Liagin revea,is that this time the
United States has launched this
punitive war against Sudan with
a difference. The wars in Angola
and Vietnam had become a sore

spot for American diplomatic
relations. So, interested parties to
.the present operation, such as

.,Y!P'~:J"'" (;1-"11 I' .w'"" .
lem' regimes such as North
Korea, China, Turkey,
Afghanistan, Iran, Iraq, Syria or
Cuba. ,

This scenario would make
activities on the psychological
front all the more imperative.
Indeed, propaganda demonising
the Sudanese government was as
important as military supplies.

In actual fact, it is the 'con-
tainment' of Islam that is at the
heart of American policy. Way
back on January I, 1993, a right
wing commentator Charles
Krauthammer, wrote in The
Washington Post that Islam had
become the 'New World Order'
- a counterpart to the old
"Soviet menace." And Iran, "the
centre of the World's com-
interm', and "Sudan's radical
Islam regime, were serving as
training ground and base for
Islamic terrorists trying to over-
throw Egypt's pro-western
regime to the north."

Krauthammer's conclusion
was ominously pronounced. "As
with Soviet Communism, this
new messianic creed must be
contained.

The new threat is as evil as
the Old Evil Empire's." That is
perhaps the true description of
the new military agenda of the
US 3nrt F'lr,Anp'


